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Discovery: A fresh, fusion-crusted 868 gram stone 
found in Morocco in 2009 is a highly unusual polymict 
breccia composed of several texturally-equilibrated 
chondritic lithologies.  Two of the lithologies appear to 
be related to each other with affinities with CR chon-
drites, but the third lithology has very different miner-
alogical and oxygen isotopic characteristics. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Two cut faces of fusion-crusted NWA 7531 
stone. Above. LL metachondrite clast (A, with brown 

spots of weathered metal) adjacent to pale gray 
crushed CR metachondrite material (B) and unmodi-
fied yellow-green CR metachondrite (C).  Width = 9.8 
cm. Below.  Two LL metachondrite clasts separated by 
crushed CR metachondrite material containing rafts of 

LL metachondrite (indicated by arrow). 
 

 
 

Petrography: NWA 7531 contains angular clasts 
(up to 8 cm × 8 cm × 5 cm) of a metal-bearing litholo-
gy within a different and texturally complex metal-poor 
matrix (Figure 1).  There are no chondrules anywhere 
in this specimen.  Lithology A is a poikiloblastic 

    

 
 

Figure 2. Back-scattered electron images of Lithology 
A (above) and Lithology B (below) that show complete 
metamorphic destruction of pre-existing chondrules. 
Olivine (light gray), orthopyroxene (medium gray), 

plagioclase (dark gray), metal and chromite (bright).   
 

 
 

aggregate of larger orthopyroxene grains (Fs24.2Wo2.0) 
enclosing smaller chadacrysts of olivine (Fa28.6, 
FeO/MnO = 58), with minor augite, recrystallized 
troilite (containing tiny silicate entrainments), stained 
metal, merrillite and chromite (Figure 2). Lithology B 
consists of 37 vol.% crushed, coarse-grained olivine 
(Fa30.8; FeO/MnO = 90), 42 vol.% orthopyroxene poi-
kiloblasts (Fs27.4Wo4.2, FeO/MnO = 44; containing oli-
vine chadacrysts) and 14 vol.% sodic plagioclase 
(An14.7Or5.4), with minor chromite (cr# = 90), taenite 
(Ni = 42 wt. %), iron sulfide and chlorapatite (Figures 
2 and 3).  The yellowish-green and coarser grained 
Lithology C has not yet been studied in detail, but it 
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evidently is related to Lithology B, and probably repre-
sents CR metachondrite material prior to cataclasis. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.  Cross-polarized light thin section image of 
Lithology B showing poikiloblastic clasts separated by 

crushed granular debris.   Width = 5 mm. 
 
Oxygen Isotopic Compositions: Laser fluorination 

analyses on acid-washed subsamples of two of the ma-
jor lithologies gave (replicates in per mil): 

 
                       Lithology A          Lithology B   
δ17O               3.903, 3.851          2.899, 2.729           

     δ18O               5.152, 5.052          7.391, 7.048         
     ∆17O           +1.193, +1.194       -0.988, -0.978     
 
These compositions plot on the respective trends for 
LL chondrites and CR chondrites (see Figure 4). 
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Figure 4.  Oxygen isotopic compositions of LL and CR 
lithologies in NWA 7531 and related chondrites. Data 

for Tafassasset and NWA 2994 (plus pairings) are 
from [1, 2] and our unpublished analyses (analysts D. 
Rumble and R. Tanaka).  Data for LL chondrites and 
trends for CR, CO and CV chondrites are from [3]. 

Discussion:  This specimen is remarkable in several 
ways.  Not only is it a polymict breccia composed of 
both ordinary chondritic and carbonaceous chondritic 
clasts, but both lithologies are metachondrites (i.e., so 
recrystallized as to have no remaining chondrules [4]).  
We know of no other similar specimen containing two 
such very different chondritic lithologies, and one ex-
planation would be that clasts of one lithology repre-
sent an impactor which has mixed with clasts of a tar-
get lithology on its parent body.  But which lithology is 
the impactor?  We suggest that it is more likely that the 
LL lithology belongs to an impactor that collided with 
the CR chondrite parent body.  We suggest further that 
the metamorphism of each lithology happened on its 
own parent body prior to the collision that mixed them 
into the present fragmental breccia specimen. 

We have previously studied and documented sever-
al other LL metachondrite specimens that have similar 
textural and mineralogical features to Lithology A in 
NWA 7531.  The poikiloblastic textures in all these 
specimens are logically understood to result from re-
crystallization of barred olivine chondrules to such an 
extent that all chondrule outlines have been obliterated.  
A more extensive stage of this progressive thermal 
transformation is the triple grain junction texture exhib-
ited by specimens such as Sahara 97037, NWA 503 
and NWA 7382, and also by metachondrites with affin-
ities to H, L, CV and CO chondrites [5], as well as by 
acapulcoites and winonaites (both of which evidently 
represent recrystallized chondritic precursors). 

 Likewise, Lithology B has many textural and min-
eralogical similarities to Tafassasset − another CR 
metachondrite with poikiloblastic texture but no dis-
cernible chondrules.  Both Tafassasset and the CR6 
chondrite NWA 2994 have anomalous bulk composi-
tions implying metasomatic fractionation away from 
the compositions of unequilibrated CR chondrites (like 
Renazzo) [1].  However, we do not yet have any bulk 
compositional data to assess whether Lithology B (and 
Lithology C) in NWA 7531 may also show similar 
distinctive characteristics.              
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